Announcements – Bulletin News
November 26th, 2017
The church expresses sincere
sympathy to Sis. Erma Williams and
family due to the loss of her sister, Jackie
Brown. Please keep the family in prayer.

November Schedule
Ladies Baptism: Mel Nelson, Hope
Foster
Bereavement: Dozier Family
Medical Staff: Daria Gainey
Brothers; the Order of Worship is
available on line on Fridays after 3pm
@www.chisholmtrailcofc.org
Blood Pressure Check; First Sunday of
the month, (Ladies Lounge).
Open Pantry Thursday December 21st,
4-6pm.
Membership 2017
Baptized 13/ Placed Membership 13

Jan John-new phone
number- 316-200-3495.
Continued
Th e Authority of Christ
Christ
Many heard Him preach and could not
approve of what they heard, yet would not
give it any regard because it came from one
who cut so small a figure and had no
external advantages to recommend Him.

Many today feel that He has no right to
“tell them what to do.” Consider that God
-who made the worlds-who rules among
the armies of heaven-who hurled angels
down to hell for disobedience – whose
voice shook the earth-who holds the
destinies of all the nations in His hand-who
“weights the hills in a balance, and
handles the isles as a very little thing”
said, “hear Him” (Mt. 17:5). Give Him
audience, regard Him, bow to Him, follow
Him, be guided by Him, honor and obey
Him. -adapted from Ben Franklin
My Lord is Everything
He is my water and my bread; He is my
life, for I was dead;
He is my shepherd of lost sheep; He is my
guardian while I sleep;
He is the truth, the living way; He is my
light through every day;
He is my fortress and my rock; He is the
door at which I knock;
He is my refuge for the storm; He is the
love that keeps me warn;
He is the Word, revealing sin; He is the
Savior to all men;
He is the vine to which I cling; tome my
Lord is everything! -Mathilda Cloer
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Up Coming Events
Homeless Committee; there will be a
Brunch on December 7th from 11am.
to 1pm. at the Beacon Hill Club
House; 2395 Beacon Hill.
for those who worked on the
Homeless Committee in 2017.

Evaangelism Class;Thursdaty
November 30th at 6:30pm

Metropolitan Chorus; the end of the
year gathering will be December 9th
at the Beacon Hill Club House, 2395
Beacon Hill from 6-8pm. It is pot
luck, beverages will be provided,$5
gift exchange. If there are any
questions please contact Bro. Curtis
Franklin Sr, or Sis. Mel Nelson.

Teacher’s Meeting; Sunday
December 10th in room 9.

All Ladies Commitee ChairPersons:
If you plan on scheduling activities
in 2018; please turn in your events,
the dates and any associated cost for
the events to the Ladies Coordinator
by Nov. 30th, 2017. If you have
questions contact, Sis. Billye
Hamilton at 655-8384.
Year End Fellowship will be on
Sunday December 31st, immediately
following morning worship.
Information is on the table in foyer
regarding a list of holiday programs
and meals in Wichita.

Hermeneutics Class; Saturday
December 2nd & 16th, at 10:00
am.

Tell Me More About Jesus
Jesus Cares
The book of Revelation is a whole
book dedicated to offering comfort
to persecuted believers. It explains
that Jesus and His Father see our
tears (7:17; 21:4), hear our prayers
(8:3,4), value our sacrifices (14:13;
20:4), avenge our wrongs (6:9; 8:3),
and assure our victory (15:2). A key
word in the Book of Revelation is
overcome (nikao). Of the twentyeight times it is used in the New
Testament, John used it twenty-four
times-once in his Gospel account,
six times in his epistles, and 17 times
in Revelation (2:7,11,17,26: 3:5
12,21:17:14; 21:7). An excellent
one-line summary of Revelation is,
“If you will overcome, then you may
come over and live with God.” He
has shown that He cares for you;
have you shown that you care for
Him (cf. Jm. 14:15)?

